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GALVESTON HISTORICAL FOUNDATION ADDS HOLIDAY CHEER TO STRAND HISTORIC DISTRICT 
DECORATIONS 

Galveston Island, Texas, October 3, 2016 – Galveston’s Strand National Historic Landmark District 
welcomes tens of thousands of guests, both local and those visiting, to its storied streets each holiday 
season. In preparation of that, and in advance of its annual Dickens on The Strand festival, Galveston 
Historical Foundation makes sure downtown’s historic streets look holiday ready. Each November, GHF 
staff will install 140 wreaths and bows on gas lamps throughout the district; place and decorate the 30 
foot Queen’s Christmas Tree in GHF’s Hendley Green park and run eight garland swags across the street, 
each adorned with oversized Christmas ornaments and 55 feet of garland.  

“In anticipation and preparation for Dickens 2016, GHF is bringing our spirit back with boughs of holly 
and Christmas cheer,” explains Dwayne Jones, Executive Director of Galveston Historical Foundation. 
“For forty years, GHF has used its own resources to decorate the Strand for the season ahead. The 
organization raises funds through the event and other efforts so that we can make Galveston a 
destination for thousands of visitors each December.” 

About Dickens on The Strand 

The annual holiday street festival, based on 19th-century Victorian London, features parades, non-stop 
entertainment on six stages, strolling carolers, roving musicians, bagpipers, jugglers and a host of other 
entertainers. Costumed vendors peddle their wares from street stalls and rolling carts laden with holiday 
food and drink, Victorian-inspired crafts, clothing, jewelry, holiday decorations and gift items. 

This year’s festival begins Friday, December 2 with free admission to Fezziwig’s Beer Hall  from 5 p.m. to 
9 p.m. and continues with ticketed admission Saturday, December 3, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday, 
December 4, from 12 to 6 p.m. Tickets purchased before December 2 are $13 for adults and $7 for 
children ages 7-12. Tickets purchased at the gate are $15 for adults and $9 for youth. Discounted tickets 
for GHF members are available for $10 in advance or $12 at the gate. Tickets are available online at 
www.dickensonthestrand.org, by calling, 409-765-7834 or at all area Randall’s stores beginning 
November 6. Attendees in Victorian costume are admitted for $8. 

For more information on Dickens on The Strand, Galveston Historical Foundation, or to purchase 
advance tickets, please visit galvestonhistory.org or call 409-765-7834. For more festival information, 
please contact Will Wright, Director of Communications and Special Events at 409-765-3404 or 
will.wright@galvestonhistory.org. 
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